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ME MlMIRED ASD FIFTY MKJ 1EF18E T0

At'CEPT fl.vO PER I1EI.

Gen. Hastings tonlscliargo the ltilmont
orPolloameti XewIIandn to Take

Vp the 'Work on Wednesday.

Joiinstown, Juno 11. Thin Is the last
day for clearing away the effects of the
flood by the civil authorities.
the state takes hold of the stupendous work
of restoring the alley tolls condition be-

fore the flood, and all work done after to-

day will be under the nnpervlsion of den.
Hastings.

Tho weary and dreary succession of rainy
days slnco the tlood continues and the day
broke amidst a drizzling rain. Wkh but a
ingle exception everyday here since the

deluge has opened with rain, but while the
rain has made the work more disagreeable
it has had some good result.

But for almost continuous rains the river
at this point would have become tw low
and shallow to float away the debris that Is
fast being loosened and thrown Into the
river. The continued full stream has ren-

dered the work of gelling the wreckage
away from the slone bridge much less
arduous and much more spoedy.

Agnln rain Ims sen ed to cool the nlr and
teniMfclio hot niys of the sun. Had there
been such weather as prevail! yesterday
nncrnoou, hot and exhausting, it is

nmny that It would have been
impossible to continue the work of search-

ing for the dead. Kven as It is, Ihe fumes
nrb.lng from decomposing bodies of per-
sons and animals are most oll'enslvo and nt

times almost overpowering.
Search for the dead continue, and In all

sections and dliovlloiis bodies uio being
found.

Tho willing and hard w oik tug volunteer
laborers begun to leave early this morning,
and the train leaving hero at 8 a. in. look
away over 400. This Is merely Ihe begin-
ning of the great oulpoiiiing that will sot
in

Among those who left this morning vv ore
one hundred and llfly laborers from the
Unit man steel company, Ueuvor Fulls.
They said they would not work for $1.50
for iien. Hastings or anybody else. It is
Iho general opinion here that Gen. Hastings
has made a mistake in otfurlug less to the
men than paid at present ($i) and that the
result will be a teuiKrary cessation of
vv ork.

One of the first things lo be done by
Gen. Hustings will be the dlschurgoof the
MM policemen now doing duty here. In
this connection thore is likely to be much
grumbling and hard talk. It has boon de-

cided that they should not be paid out of
the relief fund, but that the county, whoso
sheriff deputized thorn, should pay for their
services.

All inea employed by Hooth A Klinn
vv Hi be paid oil' y and discharged, and
transportation furnished for as many nsdo
not w Ish to work for the stulo at $1.50 per
day.

Tho channel of the river above the stone
bridge Is being fast cleared, und while com-
paratively little Impression has been made
on the gi e it mass of debris neir the bridge,
the results Hlong the channel are very
marked.

Tho Cambria Iron company's woiks and
yards show this morning the best results
thus far seen of the hard w ork toward the
semblance of what they once weio. Kach
department was told to clean up their
own part of the plant, and us each dopait-men- t

is damaged to about the name extent
they will all be flubbed about the sumo
time, and work w 111 be started. Tho rail-

road running through their yards was the
tlrst repaired, and the wood and Iron
wreckugo Is hauled to different jwuts of the
yard, end gi cat piles of wood are being
burned, while the lion will be examined
later.

After y nil commissary departments
will be in charge of Col. S. U NiMtiglor,
ussist;uit (piartorinasler general, with thre
nsslslant- s- I.ieut. lie.ini, lT, S. A., mill
QunrtTinustcrs Hrown and Albree, '.
1. There will be two post cnuimls-sarin- s,

tlrst in charge of Major Horn ut
Pennsylvania Irciglit dcsit, where all
goods coining over the general iiiilroud
will be received und illstiibuted ; the se-

cond will be located at the Baltimore .(Ohio
in charge of Mayor Singer. Theio will
be eleven dlstilcf eoiuinlsssiirios. liich
will be nsslstcd by u ipiurloi mas-

ter und coiuniissusy sergeants. The r
duty will be 10 llud out all
the'needy and make a list of them und
make requisitions on the quartet master
general fur provisions und distribute the
same us fast us possible.

Hut two bodies had beou recovered ut the
Fourth ward morgue up to noon.

ONT.-TKNT- II t'LI'.AltP.I).

Tito OlistructloiiH In Johnstown Iteltig
Hupldly Itciliovcd.

Johnstown, Juno in.- - After a careful
examination v of the work ofcleariug
Johnstown it was estimated Hint uhoutniie-teut- h

ol'tho debris lius been removed. Tho
number of men nt work constantly vniies,
but u fair u erugo w ould be r,lKP0. Tho ut

inlnshuvo soaked through the im-

mense piles scattered everywhere, and the
rubbish, Uuten down loan almost solid
mass bv the constant tramping over It, has
become vor.v ililllcult of removal. As ninny
lliesus ciin'bo inaiulalncil with safety uie
scutterisl over the levels und are constantly
fed w Itli w reekiige. The lire is serv lug two
good purpose-,- , gating lid of obstructions
and producing a heat that Is considered
very valuable from a military point of
view. The main point of attack by the
workmen is Main street, which was piled
high w Itli rubbish. A tmce of nearly 1,000
men has loou at w ork hero for nine days,
and, though faithful ell'ortshavo been nude
from the lirst, a passauo way has not yet
been cleared tluougli. This will give some
Idea of the task betmo the men who have
undertaken to clear the city.

Statements lire made on ull sides by sur-vi- v

ors, w ho say thut there is scarcely u sin-

gle pile of wreckage In the district that does
not contain human remains. Bodies are
constantly being taken from the debris on
Mulu street, iroin river iiKiyiiit-iiixuniiiiui-

the ruins of prlvato residences. Tho tusk of
handling these has become most trying to
the men ut the morgues. Tho sev en sta-

tions for lug the dead in Johnstown
und immediate vlclnitvnro constantly in op-

eration. Thero Is no lull in the work from
morning to night. The Isxlles now found
are in such a state of decomposition that it
requires heroism to persevere. Notwith-
standing this. Dr. llealo states that he has
not yet hoard one complaint ; thnt the men
uro "working with energy and with-
out any cessation, ilurliils tuko place
ut once, after pieparation of the re-
mains. Heports lrom the morgues,
especially that In the vicinity of the
Pennsylvania railroad station, show-tha- t,

in numerous instances, identification
Is impossible. Soine of the bodies taken
from the drift, near the stone bridge, have
the head, arms, legs or other luemlwrs
burned oft", the body being so charred and

as to bar all idea of iccognition.
While it is estimated that the returns from
all sections in the valley will show the
recovorv of about 3,0o0 bodies up to
Dr. lieule states that the actual numlKJrdiig
out in Johqstown has reached 1,700 already.

Pivrnussixu incwknts.
Distressing incidents, Ihe result of the

disaster, continually come to i.otiee. Mrs.
D, S. Ume was taken away t.iis morning
Insane. Her husband kept a dioo store on
Morris strwt, the family living in Kern-vill- e.

The couple are ouite aged und lost
all their children and property in the llood.
Mrs. Lane brooded over the calamity to
such an extent hat Jur mind becstr

affected, and her huslmnd was obliged to
take her away to an asylum.

The remains of C. P. St. John, of Plaits-bur-

New York, have been burled ina rand View cemetery. He is mid to have
had friends and acquaintances about Phila-
delphia. Ho was a traveling optician and
had been hero about three weeks, located
In an ofllce in the Fonn building on Main
street. He boarded at the Humeri house.
The body was Identified by pajers found
In the clothing. The body of Josephine
Slick, which was round at Cambria City,
was Identified by card which was found
clenched in her hand and upon which her
name was written. Tho remains of Miss
Jennie Paulson, of Pittsburg, the
conianiou of Miss Uessle Bryan,
were rcorled found late on Sunday night
below Morrell ville. Thev were taken to
Pittsbu rg. The body of C". H. Schubert, the
editor of the Johnstown e 1'res, has
been found at Morrellvllle. He was a
Iiromluont Knight of Lalier, and Is said to

well known in the East. All his
family, consisting of a wife and several
children, are reported lost. The bodies of
John Alexander anil wife were found this
morning In Kemvllle. Ho was a promi-
nent furniture dealer an undertaker here,
the firm being Henderson A Alexander.
His partner was saved. The body of Dr.
Cl. Vv. Waggoner was also found in Kem-
vllle. He was a director of the Mutual Aid
society, of Lebanon, and Is said to liav c
been prominent in life insurance circles.

T. W. Korltn, a citizen of Johnstown,
whose place of business was opposite the
Cambria library, lost his wife and three
children. Ho was injured so bodlv himself
that ho Is lying at Morrellvllle so ill that ho
Is not expected to recover.

Colonel J. M. Vundersllce, who has been
busily at vv ork In the Grand Army head-
quarters since Tuesday, states that one of
the applicants for relief was a German
woman of about 40, who was rescued after
being caged in a house for four days. Her
husband and four children were drowned.

Mr. J. A. Lurkin, who is now in charge
of the registration department, was a promi-
nent jewcllor on Main street, and ids en-ti- re

stock was swept away. His brother
and grandmother, who were visiting him
ut the time, were both saved and
have gone to Potlsvillo. Mr. Lirkln
Intends to make another start us soon as a
sulliclent clearance is niado.

A MILLION 1'HOM THK STATI!.

It was definitely decided on Monday that
the state shall undertake the work ofclear-
iug away the debris in the Conemaiigh
valley at Johnstown ; that the necessary
funds shall come from the state treasurer,
who is to be given a bond of indemnity,
and that no extra session of the legislature
shall be called. The work is to begin on
Wodnosday.atul will be under the direction
of Adjutant General Hastings, who will
carrv out the plans of the state board of
health.

These important olnts were determined
upon at a conference held on Monday be-
tween Governor lleuver, who came direct
from Johnstown, and Mayor Filler,
of Philadelphia. After the conference
the governor stated that ho had
ordensl a contractor named O'Donuoll to
place 2,000 men at work' on the ruins. Tho
governor was anxious thut the public
should understand that the state was only
exercising police povvors In removing "a

nuisance prejudicial to health, and that
none of the money was to be spent
In the charitable work of relieving
the dostltuto and rebuilding their
houses. Tho cost of the work, the govor-no- r

said, hud beou estimated at from $150,-00- 0

lo f 1,000,000, and ho was sure that It
would be no more than the cost of an extra
session of the Legislature. The money
will be expended under the direction of the
sluto iMiuril of health, which considers that
the pollution of the Coucmnugh river seri-
ously endangers the health of the commu-
nities farther down the stream. Both the
governor anil the mayor stattsl thut there
would be no trouble in securing an indem-
nity bond for State Treasurer Hart of

or for w hatever sum may be spent.
Tho guarantee which w 111 be sigmsl by

the bondsmen of the governor for the money
needed lu the work of the state opens with
the statement that. .lames A. Heaver has
given his liond to William It. Hart,
state treasurer, in the sum of on million
dollars, conditioned for the payment of
whatever moneys may be advanced by
him for the purpose of clearing the
streams and abating public nuisances
which threaten the health and safety of
the people, caused by the late Hoods,
And as theie Is not sulliclent time lo as-
semble the Legislature, the signers each
guarantee the payment of the bond to the
extent of $5,0o0 6ii condition that the guar-
antee will not be binding until two hun-
dred have signed, and that If more sign the
liability shall be proort(onately reduced,
the liability lo be ter a pro rata share of
whatever amount may lie. cxiciidod, not
exceeding the penalty "of the bond and the
guarantee to be only binding in case the
Legislatuie fails to make appropriation for
the work. Tho governor will go to Johns-
town to give his crsouul attention to the
work which will begin on Wednesday.

" Till! I'Air.-lOU- ) AT JOHNSTOWN.
Tho Pittsburg Dnjxilch reHJrts that

President Hols-rts- . of the Pennsylvania
railroad, was ut Johnstown on Sunday in
consultation with Superintendent Pugh,
General Manager Pitcairn und other

road over its condition. Ho is
said.to have been called out hySuiwuiutou-den- t

Pitcairn, who finds the reconstruction
needed between .lolinstnwii anil Altnoua.

It is no wonder thut Siieriiiteiulent Pit-
cairn stood aghast ut the prospect. The
exigency Is extranidinury, and is rendered
doubly serious by the topography of IJio
road between Johnston n and Altoonu. It
is not like rebuilding seven ruined bridges
and laying truck upon level ground. Tho
Inaccessibility of the road intensifies the
dilHculties, and thedcstruetlou of the loud-be- d

is the most serious blow of ull. Years
have been oendcd in rendering the roaiN
bud solid, and its reconstruction uloug
precipitous edges of the mountains will
take time. Kvery foot of the roadway
bus to be put In order so ss to enable
materials to be transported to the scene us
fast us w anted. Kven after the temporary
work has been completed a largo force of
men will bout work for mouths befoie the
former "limited time" can be attained,
with safety. In Johnstown itself Ihero is'
till Infinite amount of vvoik to be done.
Although the stonu viaduct that breasted
Ihe flood Is apparently ull right ami Is be-
ing used for construction tialu

a Pennsylvania road ougluocr hjvs
the bridge must be rebuilt eventually, as it
has been permanently weakened by the
tremendous strain it w ithstood.

The Cambria iron company, the Gautier
steel company, the Johnstown steel rail
company uud'the immense manufacturing
interests in thn vicinity of Couemaiigli
have notified President Roberts that they
look to the Pennsylvania ruilioad for Im-
mediate transportation of new machinery
and a renewal at the earliest moment ihm-sib- le

of switch relation with the main line,
os contracts involving not thousands but
millions depend absolutely Un the Peun-svivau-

railroad for fulfillment, Isith In
shipment of materials and finished work.
No time is being lost by the manufacturers
und resumption of their work must be
antedated by the railroad. Some idea of
the gravity of the situation has dun nisi
upou the olllclals, and there Is going to lie
the greatest hustling on record In the
Conemuugh valley within the next few
days.

MHW.Y $.'1,000,000 CliNTllllllTim.
rollovviiig Is the aggregate of the

contributions for the Johnstown sullerers
up lo Monday ov enlng :

Philadelphia and vicinity, ?7ul,!;i ; New
York, iMifiYl ; Brooklyn, Jersey City,
Newark and outside sources, tlflu.nou j

through Gov. Beaver, ?H),ooo; Pittsburg,
$.115,0110; Chicago, gli)0,0ii0; Boston, 8100,000;
Cleveland, O.. frPMWO; Massachusetts I.cgis-lutur- e,

f10,000 ; Washington, D. C.,fH,:tMl;
Baltimore, Md., $.tii,omr Cincinnati, (,,
iJ'JS.iivi ; Columbus, ()., and vicinity,
fls,'-1-3: Ijincustyr, I'H..5ir,a0 ; Jlellilelieiu,
Pa., $1:1,100 : Paris. Crams', 11, Ono j San
Francisco, $10,000 ; New Hampshire Legis-
lature, 10.0U)j Augusta, Ua., ?10,OUO;
Heading, l'a.,?.i,.Viu; Serunlon. Pa., e,fu0;
Wilmington, Del., $y,o; Wllkesbarre,
Pa., $0,000 ; IudIunaiolis, Ind., s,0oo ;
Allentovvn, Pa., 87,3X1; l"aston, Pa., $d,a7;
Chester, Pa.,fi.Ui0; Charleston, S. C.,$-l,Wi0-;

Chattanooga, Tenn., $2,731: Phumlx ville,
Pa., $2,700; Denver, Col., J2.600; Toledo,
0 $2,000 ; .Savannah, fia., $1,700 ; Kansas
City, Mo., $1,600; Darby, Pa., $1,400;
Columbia, 8. C, $1,108; Chumbersburg,
Pa., $1,000; Carlisle, Pa., $1,000; MUlvlUe,
X. J,, $1,400. ToUi; 874,Z72.

1IETOHE A l.AHGF. AUDIENCE.

Ttio Ijvncaster Club Is Defeated ny liar-rlsbu- rg

In a tlood Game.
Yestcnlay afternoon the Harrisbug club

played Its second game In Lancaster, and
tho'audlenco present was one of the largest
of the season. Tho game was well con-

tested, and although the home team was
by no moans weak at the bat they did not
do the work that their opponents did. Tho
Lancaster played the better fielding
game an they usually do, but more
especially when they are away from
home. Tommy Pollard was not seen
In his usual place at short, and Yaltee did
soine wonderful work there. Mesh did
not do as well behind the bat for Lan-
caster that ho Is capable of. The
umpiring of Mr. Sturgeon was very
bad, and the close decisions were given
to the Ilarrlshurg people. The trouble Is
that the man lacks nerve, and seems afraid
to give anything against the club from his
town. Tho sooro was :

LAXCASTKR. llAUHIsnVRO,
K. II. P. A. k. 11. r. a R.

Hliotlllllf.S 0 0 Kkicrii, 2... 2 2 I

iseweu, 1... 1 1 Kfxins, c... u
Hllwr, p.. 0 0 Jones, 1 1

Htnkle, r. 1 0 Hoverter, r 0
Peak, 2 0 2 Cook, in... 0
Me'Ue t'n.R. 0 0 Vallee, s. 1

Colllnn, ill. 0 0 Ktnn, 3 I
M'.M'aulc, I 0 u.iiurymj--, i z
HcMl, c....... 1 mblc, p. 0

Total :i 8 21 17 i' Total 7 It 27 H 5
UuioiHtcr. . 100001 100 3
llurrinburtf ltOllOOOx 7

Karned ruiin Innruler, .1; IlarrlsburK, 3.
Tuo-biiM- ) lilts Vsllee, Newrll. Httcrinco hits
Hovcrlcr, KlicUllnc. Hlolcn tmses Murphy, 3;
EiiKnu,2: NpwfII, 2. liases 011

I ; llRrrltburK, 2. Struck out tanraMcr,
4 j IIiirrUbur(,l. 1H 011 buses LaiimMer, 7 ;
IlarrlKburg,?!). Passl Imlla Ilch,4; Kooiik, 1.
Tliiicofgunie Umpire Hturiteon.

Tho Philadelphia Giants have ls?en
greatly strongthened slnco they last ap-

peared In Lancaster and they now seem to
lie playing us good bull as any club lu the
Middle States League. They will 1k here
on Saturday.

The Heading club had but two hits off
Slvclts, of York, yosterduy.

There will be a mooting of the Middle
States Loague at the Glrard house, Phila-
delphia, morning nt 11 o'clock.

York and Reading had a large audience
yestcnlay and they gave the proceeds-o- ver

$75 to the Johnstown sufferers.
Yesterday, on the old Ironsides grounds,

the May Flower and Ironclad clubs played,
a game of bull. The latter won by the score
oflto7, in a good contest. Wclnierand
Norbeck were the battery for the Ironclad
and O'Brien and Fitzgerald for the May
Flower.

The games of ball played yesterday
as follows: Athletic H, Kansas City

3 ; St. 1 .011 Is p, Baltimore 1 ; Brooklyn 7,
Louisville ft : Philadelphia 3, Washington
1 ; New York r. Boston 1 ; Cleveland l,
Pittsburg ,r; Chicago 3, Indianapolis 2;
Wllkesbarre 5, New Haven 4 ; Hartford 4,
Euston 2s Cliuinnatl-Coluinbu- s prevented
by rain ; Lowell 7, Newark 0; Jersey City
0, Worcester 3; Cuban Giants 7, Philadel-
phia Giants (1 ; York I!. Heading 0.

HIGH SCHOOL' COMMENCEMENT.

Tile Exercises to Ho Held In the Court
Ifouso Williamson Auks too

Muoh Unit.
Tho committee of the school lioard on

high school commencement met on Mon-
day evening and decided to have the com-
mencement exorcises in the court house 011

Friday, Juno 2S. This conclusion was
reached as the only alternative the com-mltte- o

had to escajie paying Manager Wil-
liamson, of the opera house, what was
deemed an exorbitant lent.

The school board never paid in any
previous year more than $10 for the rent
of the opera house for commencement day,
which included the pay of the ushers ; and
w hen Dr. ltaub.tho on hull,
reported to Chairman Marshall thut Mr.
Williamson asked $05, the committee was
culled together for consultation. After Dr.
ltaub's first talk with Mr. Williamson, the
hitler came down a trifle and agreed to
furnish the oKra house for $50, providing
the hoard would pay the ushers anil any
extra work the janitor would have to do.
This would run the cost to over $00.

The committee called upon Mr. William-
son on Monday night and statist to him
they could not pay that price, but ho would
not yield 0110 lota and uppourod to be
iudltiereut whether the opera house was
selected or not. Ho said he know that Mr.
Yecker hud furnished the opera house for
less than $.r0and ox ponse of ushers. The
couimUteo Informed Mr. Williamson that
the commencement exercises would be
held lu the court house and ill that conclu-
sion the committee were unanimous.

Before deciding to take the court house
(which, by the way, Is furnished free) all
the members of the school board thut could
Imi seen were consulted and they were
unanimously of the opinion that the court
house should be selected, if for no other
reason to let Mr. Williamson know thut if
hu has the only opera house In the city
there are other rooms with accommodations
w hich can be secured lu an emergency.

The court house will lie handsomely
decorated for the occasion, its ventilation
is better tliuii at the 0umi house und with
the extra scats that can be placed lu the
largo court room the accommodations will
be ample for the throng that usually attend
these interesting exercises.

CHAItGl'.D WITH STEALING MONEY.
Two Hoys Who Cruwlisl Into a Meat

More anil Tapped I lie Till.
For some limn John butcher,

ofSouth Queen street, has been annoyed by
petty thieves who have been in the habit
of sneaking into his store while no one
would be lu attendance, and stealing there-
from pudding, beef, Ac. (In Satur-
day evunlug the store was entered
and 11 sum of money, amounting to
between $l end 810, vvus stolen
from the drawer, liosldes some meat. Mr.
Leibley has brought suits before Alder-
man Spurrier ugulust William and Fred-
erick llosteln, aged 14 and 111 years rcsjoe-tlvel- y,

charging them w Ith the offense. It
seems that one of the boys entered the store
through the w Indow just before the money
wus missed. There Is a IhiII above the
door and the boys knew thnt it would ring
if they opened the door. Ono of them there-
fore assisted the other through the window
and the stealing wus douu by that one. The
boys live on South Water street and do not
bear the best reputation. They will be
hoard on Thursday.

( hurled Willi .Mi felon Mlschler.
Henry Wolf, liarber, whose window was

broken on (Saturday evening by IMilh
Wlker and Annie Speiiec, the two girls
w ho w ere nent to Jail for tw only days each
by the mayor yesterday, has brought suit
against them before. Alderman Spurrier,
charging them with malicious mischief.
They will be heard after Iheir term of
imprisonment has expired.

To Attend lllg Wtslilliig.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gerdui bft y for

New York to be present ul the wedding of
Goo. Gershel, nephew of Mr. Geishel,
which takes plaeo in the Mctroolitiin
oHia house

Now t'oklmasliTH.
Among the fourth-clas- s postmasters ap-

pointed on Monday were It. A. Baldwin
Cuius, J. D. C. Powuull, Christiana.

West Point Graduate-.- .
The son of the lute President Barrios, of

Guatemala, has Just graduated from West
Point, last in a class of forty-eigh- t. The
first live were Winsluw, Massachusetts;
D'Anolt, Pennsylvania; riagier, lowaj
HardlBf, Alabama; IUrta, uunoii.

FLOOD-BOUN-

MRROW ESCAPES FK8X A TOWN ANBTRUN

BV A MAN WELL KNOWN IILRE.

Graphic Story Ity .1. II. r of the
Delugo on the Mountains on the Ju-

niata and Along the Susciiliauna.

The following are the principal points of
a long letter written for the Carlisle Senti-
nel by J, Bralnard Kremcr, of that town :

Business railed mo to the village of
Irvona, in Clearfield county, this stale,
which place I reached at about A o'clock p.
m. on Thursday In the midst of n dashing
rain. About ton o'clock It again rained, or
rather, poured, and lulled by the patter I
slept soundly until five o'clock, when I
was awakened by the landlord saying. "If
you want breakfast coino down quickly or
the floor will be under water." Looking
out I saw men wading alsmt, breast deep,
through the streets, driving to high
ground horses, cuttle and hogs.
Coming down stairs 1 learned
that the town had experienced several
floods, but as the hotel stood some fWo feet
above the street, Ihe water had never
exceeded a depth of fourteen Inches in the
building. This quieted my fears, and as It
would have been exceedingly dangerous to
have attempted wading or swimming to
shore though the floating logs and debris, I
decided to stay under cover, and sat dew 11

to breakfast. Had I known that thirty-eig- ht

hours would olapsu liefore 1 again
could sit down at a table I would have
eaten a heartier meal, but the little appetite
1 had was entirely dlsslated by feeling the
water creeping up through the floor under
my feet, and laying lu a good
supply of cigars before the olllco
wus closed, I gathered together my
traps and went up to the second floor.
Tho ruin, which hud not censed to fall slncu
10 o'clock the night before (nor did it
cease at any time during the whole of
Friday and Friday night), seemed to grow
In violence, and by 8 o'clock the water lu
Ihe principal streets was eight feet deep,
our souudinir roil show lug three feel lu thu
hotel hall. By noon it had reached a depth
of twelve feet, from which (Kitut It did not
vary much during my stay, rising and
falling as obstructions were falling or
swept alxivo us. Tho current past the
hotel was very rapid, carrying with It
enormous quantities of logs, stumps, and
other heavy dohrls such us is found lua
newly cleared forest.

Tho scone was wild, grandly wild; Ihe
rushing current, resistless In Its force, the
buildings within sight,,, comprising three
streets, submerged to their second floors;
the lowing of cuttle, curried by main force
to the uper floors of the barns, the squeal-
ing of hogs, either tied uhii rafts or swim-
ming wearily hour by hour In the quiet
water covering their accustomwd tiens, the
piercing calls of men fiom house 10 house,
gathered at the windows of which were the
pale faces of women and the frightened
forms of children, and with the never
ceasing sound of pouring rain, all lending
now aid to the scene which while grand,
was fraught with concern to those
of us who helplessly looked from
our windows hearing over and agulu
the heavy floating logs striking resounding
blows against the side of our hotel, break-
ing through the windows and rebounding
from the (sirtltlons bolew us. or currying
away, piece by piece, the portico suriound-lu- g

the building, knowing the w hllo thnt
there was not a Wat In the vlllugo, or as tar
as could be learned, in the vicinity. Tho
small stores and the back extensions of the
dwellings uro beginning to move from their
foundations and we are iirepuriug to make
u rail of the tables and doors when a shout
from many voices is heard on the hillside,
and several men are seen running down
from the railroad bearing a large
boat which they have brought 011 a
hand cur from a distance of live miles. Tho
work of rescue begins and soon Ihoeutlio
IMipulutlon is safely on the hillside. From
one house wus curried, through the second
storv window, a woman sick unto death ;
us the boat passed by our window the
shapeless fonit resting 011 a mattress mid
protected from the lulling rain by heavy
blankets, a silence fell on ull und even the
Voices of the rough boatmen w ere hushed
and the roaring of the torienl seemed less
loud. Sho was saved from a watery giuv o
oven though her hours wore uuuiliurcd, for
soon the house fiom which she w us cat rlcd
swerved, shook, mid then Joined In the
motley pioccsslon lo sure destruction bo-

eow. A shout, n crash, und the now Iron
bridge, a now structure across the Clear-
field creek, breaks loose and swings down
stream u shapeless moss, and the railroad
bridge soon follows It. Our hotel, being
considered the strongest building in the
settlement, receives no attention from the
boatmen until ull uro carried from the
smaller and weuker dwellings. As w e bo-ce-

Isolated and coinanlonless we be-
come coneorned und Ihe movements of the
bout are watched w 1th keen and Impatient
Interests.

At last, ut about 4 o'clock the boat comes,
and 0110 by one we step into It from the
roof of the Isu-- building, some of us not
uccustomod to walking 011 water soak is!
sloping risifM, taking an Involuntary bath
holore taking our seats. Lauded safely we
get the news: "The whole country
u round under water; railroad bridges
ami trucks washed uvvuy; the stores
short of provisions, accommodations
only to be had lu the church; the lumber-
men und miners gathered 011 the shore ;

whisky lu some way hud been obtained,
and likely we will have warm times before
morning." This and the continuing rain,
giving promise yet of 11 hlghar flood, de-
termined me to get away, and finding n
boatman I made the perilous trip to the
other shore and wulkcd two miles to Dell-woo-

on the Pennsylvania road, where I

caught a train made up ut Allooua. This
train was stopcd near Mlllerstowu.on the
Juniata by u broken culvert, which wus
not rehired until eleven o'clock the next
dny. All night the ruin fell lu torrents.
The sudden rise of the rlv er brought dew 11

largo quantities of drift, outbuildings,
stables, haystacks, u fence, the top rail
Isilng coveied with u lloek of turkeys, the
floor of u stable, on which was a dozen or
more hogs, one old gruuter trotting around
his narrow prison until lost to our view lu
the distance, all mixed with logs, trees ami
finally dwellings. One, a now two-storh-

house, submerged to Its second floor,
the windows curtained und Its
brick chimneys standing proudly in
place, and now an eager city calls all to the
windows for in the distance xvviuging In-

to view comes the sjiun of 11 bridge. Hurd-l- y

havoAve given expression to our fears
for tliocountrv bchlnti us and the Increased
danger to us.evidenced by the rising waters
higher up, when it Is followed by uuother
until in rapid succession nss before us,
some liodlly and some in single, sjiaus.
smaller bridges from lateral streams and
the large covered structures crossing the
river, which grinding down the stream In
majestic dignity swept before them h clean
path, leveling tall trees und crushing
through their limbs with a noise terrible
In character and far alsive the roaring of
the angry stream. later on we saw In
succession the spans of the bridge nt w

n, sweep oil their piers which keep-lu- g

well together carried with them In
their course the bridge ut Newport and the
Juniata bridge, so that now there is no
bridge communication aloiq; the whole
course of the Juniata river.

The rapid rising of li waters nrooiul
our coaches was beginning to atlist the
nerves of some of our party w hen u cheery
whistle in front announced that thu cul-ve- rt

had been repaired.
Slow ly and carefully, with men 011 thw

pilot tossing from our jxith the floating
logs, we passed on through water deeper
und deeper until it vvus feared our fires
would be extinguished, but nt noon we
reached higher ground, Just below Millers-town- ,

where we were stopssl by Informa-
tion that Just lsiyoud the track was four
feet under water. Hero we took u run 011

the trucks, wondering ut the iiiuny varie-
ties of laud Insects which were making
their wuv lo higher ground, notleeably
the spiders In numbers and varie-
ties almost Incredible. We went to u
farm house for supper and lusscd another
uncomfortable night, varied by soundings
showing that the water wus yet rising until
it v as within thirteen Inches of the floor
of our roach, until midnight when the
theering word was passed that " it is going
down. ,r Our progress was alow, giving,
ample Ume to pott th destruction by the

way. Newport was covered to nn average
depth of five reel. Tho people cob
lected in Iho dwelling houses on
the hill side, only n lew buildings,
however, having liecn curried away.
Duucanuou presented almost a gala day
appearance, for the lull having commenced
the streets were full of young men and
girls being rowed from place to place, Tho
villages on the way and low lying farm
houses all suffered. At numerous pi sees
the danger lo our train vvus much greater
than mo at the time knew, our conductor
having lo decide on taking a known risk
to avoid a possible greater evil behind.
We finally reached Harrlsburg at about 3
o'clock lu the afternoon, weary and nerve-
less. Full accounts will be published of
thn destruction caused by the "flood of
1SS1," the most serious lu the history of
our state, but the ikii can give but n'feo-bi-o

conception of the absolute desolation.
Among the passengers were John Keller

and J. F, Keller, of Lancaster.

.MANY NUIWCltlllEItS.

Hundreds of Dollar Given fly People or
City und County.

The following contributions for thu relief
of the Johnstown sullerers have bcon re-
ceived since Monday noon:

Aimle I Corcoran, $2 ; Dr. Jacob Musser,
Wllmor, $10 1 Presbyterian church, addi-
tional, $1 ; Dnvid Miller, $1 ; I lev. A. F.
Knul, additional, $8; llird-l- n Hand Metho-
dist church, Fast ljunpeter, $40.'20; Miss
Huber's grammar mid secondary schools,
fl2;cali, II.C. L. K; I. B. Itliiehart, $1;
L M. Peters, Quiirrvvllle, $1; Jacob Keen,
Quarry ville, $5; n friend, $.1.

Ijincaster township, additional from at-
tendants at the Lancaster hospital and
Insane departments, $1S; Kll Huverstlck,
$-- B. N. Charles, $1; II. G. Miller, 75
cents ; Jacob Miller, l') cents. Total, $20.60.

Drumore contributions: 810 contribu-
tions: John J. Ixmg, Dnvid Brown.

$5 contributions; David F.ainhurt, John
Myers, A. Scott Chirk, Mrs. J. J, Chirk, J.
Penrose, I.ou P. Brown, Lllwoisl Stllhbs,
Tims. Ambler, Dr. II. F. Sides, Will. Hop-
kins,

$3 contributions : Allian Cutler. K. Carrl-gu-

Albert Smith, Henry Harulsh, Jacob
Dcnlinger, ltov. J. M. Gnlbrailh.

82 contributions: J. B. While, Jonas
Wissler. J. II. lamg. A. B. laimlMirn, Win.
A. Boyd, Solomon Gregg, f m. B. lloyce.

$1.50 contributions : John J. Penny,
cash.

$1 contributions: L. It. Ijimborn, Win.
II. Long, Win. McCombs, Lvn Stevenson,
Mrs. B.F., Scott, Franklin Kline, M. 11.
GrolV, Joseph Kurnhoart, B. Cutler, T. C.
Scott, Gerrltt Smith, It. J. Clark, M. S.
Brostus, S. M. Iong,V. II. Broslus.GeorKO
Smith, S. J. Iloyil, Lydhi Dorsey, Win. T.
Boyd, Israel Penrose, Win. Ileepes, John

T. C. Kvnns, George Trimble,
John M. Levvis, Goo. W. McPherson, Win.
Free, Samuel Wlvel, Peter Grubtll, Mrs.
Juno A. Major. Win. Chirk, T. (.'. Boyd,
Lllas Wlssler, Levi Martin. Wllmor Bolton,
David Kreider, Km ma Shotf, Hubert Mc-
Pherson, C. M. Hessler, Win. H. Hustings,
Win. Chandler, Mrs. L. G. llrcekcncldge,
Mrs. C. S. Atikrim, Jacob Nell', James
L'ckllu. Hiram Staullur, Samuel Boyd.Johu
II. Carter, Alonzo Choenmn, Hugh Yvontr,
Gilbert Smith, Naomi Hurl.

50 cent contributions; Martin I.efever,
Jennie Stevenson, John Misere, A. Keen,
A. Smith, T. H. llainbleloii, B. F. Burnett,
Harriet II. Boyd, Fred 11. I tense), Martin
Fiigiin, L. K. Gregg, J. C. Holm, Howard
Rluckbiirn, Joseph Ciirrlgun, Kdwin W.
Gregg, K. P. Gregg, David Wldley, Hohorl
C. Aiikrim, Aldus M. Book, Henry II.
Lofovcr, B.F, Bishop. KlmcrLcfevcr.'John
I'.lierly, Miller Wisiler, John Houiuor, L.
II. Pennington, Peter Smltlylolin Hunttor,
S. C. Finly, N. N. lleusel, John Nelson,
A. A. Chandler.

25 cent contributions: David Selplo,
it. J. Ias, Geo. O. Drum,

George Sullivan, Samuel Hodgers, Harry
Helm, John G. Brown, George Htelnford,
Philip Smith, Henry Weldley, Kiln Pen-
nington, Mary Pennington, Jacob Dussiii-go- r,

Hobert Mooie, Joseph Burnett, Thos.
McGiilgnu, Aaron Cox, Win, Solple, Muh-lo- n

Lekmuii. Mrs. Nancy Hltchlo. 'to cents,
G. I L Glasgow 10 cents, making a total of
81 8 1. 15.

ritovi nr.Nvi:u ank vicinity.
Contributions of cllbeim of Denver :

$10 contribution ; Km ploy cs of Wolfs
furniture factory.

$5: A.J. Heam, Brubaker A Gensemer,
employ os ut Noldo's clg.u factory, cusli, A.
It. Hoyer.

$.1 : Wenrlch, Helgficd A Weaver, Sniul.
Kurt..
'$2: W. L. Murburger. P.. S. Fusnueht,

Jacob Welsf, Benjamin Brubnkur.
$1 contribution: J. M. Schlcgel, J. G.

Bmkholner, A. H. Shirk, J. 11. Mlshlor,
K. Hcoulugor, Isaac II, Koch, W. D. Fink,
F. P. Miller, W.J. Busscr, J. Adam Scholl,
J. M. Brubaker, John G. Hoot, Howard F.
Miller, 1. B. Hacker, C. K. Hegar, K. B.
Wolf, A. G. Brubukcr, Moses Miiik, Mrs.
i: iiiNnldo, Philip Andes, S. II. Miller
A.S011, Otto Hohluiid, i:. It. Stall;, Adam
S. Lot, S. II. Bucher, John B. Hacker,
.10I111 nuciier, J. 11. iiurinuiu, u. w. iveni- -

J. D. Ilcidor, A. L. flicker, J.B. Kurtz,
Si. M.. .Fllcklimer.. ...'' . :. Henry.. L.

Kurtz.... . Georuea. ''imrKiioiiior, i.iirlsuau iener, vv. .M. nerr,
M. B. Brubaker, Albert Hhowiiller, A. II.
Horubergiir, S. S. Welnhold, J. II. Gel-
bart, John llaeker, Silas K. Haul, J. II.
Showers, Mrs. Surah Fry.

50 cents; Samuel Becker, D. Peltlcoll'er,
1'. B. Kborlov, Jerome Walter, Levvis
Whitman, II. W. Bard, Ohcd Dornlsuh,
Alexander Gerhart, M. J. Gaiiiuiu, Isaac
Fliestlne, Michael K rimes, John Hosier,
David Kberly, Daniel Bauer.

25 cents: John Lilt, Georgo Huber,
Peter It. Walter. Auron Lelsov. John Blx- -
ler, Shrimp, making u total of $101,

IIKI'.S.NKItVILI.i: AMI VICINITY.
Coiitilbutlons from Bruiiuervillo. and

vicinity collected by It. F. Hiickman, mem-
ber of Warwick township school boaul:

82 subscription: Henry l.rb.
81: Daniel Wechtcr, Ahmiii Carpenter,

l.lfusDcnl, M. II. Btlikholdcr, Miss Murv
II. Wisslur, Miss runny Wissler. Mrs.
Fanny Wissler, Itufus Kline, P.lfuibcih

Mury Shreluer, Samuel Brubaker,
50 cents: Michael hosier, Henry Buch,

Daniel Weld per, Daniel B. Kberly, Annie
Blrkeuhliic, Kate Bruniier, Murtliu Kit-nle- r,

Cyrus Kline, IMwurd Gilbert, Henry
It. ltiiih, I'llus Curis'iitcr. Sim Greyblll,
Siimpter CarsMiler, David Duster, Owen
Ileiser Samuel Ix'uhurt, Dr. J. K. Hertz,
Samuel Shreiner, Monroe Murkier, llleh
Fetter, John Sluulfcr, Joseph Bucher, Ah-no- r

Kisser, Andrew Mlnnlch.
25 cents: George Bent. Henry Kellh,

Huiry L. Keith, T. Jeff Haitrunft, Frank
11. bent, John llurtrauft, Mettle Hack-min- i,

Susan Klseu, Plaiiuii Horiibergcr,
Prlscilla Both, John B. WIsslcr.Kra Wis.--lo-r,

Allen Kline, John Steele, Ferdinand
Weltzeler, John Guilt, Fran It Wetdliiuu,
Jacob Gruyblll, Michael Huber, Gtsirge
Steiger, J. K. Itessler, Charles Ibskinan,
Wm. Welt7el, Kmiimiel Habecker, Geo.
Studenroth, Kzru Kline, Hlchard Itlckwrl.
John II. Knck, Samuel Miller, Kmamiel
Hnifsiiyder, Mrs. Abram Kltnler, Samuel
11. Stiiileuroth, John Philllnl, lilrum Fet-
ter, Sally l.rb, Pharos Kline, Kmanuel
Carpenter, Mill I lornberger, Adam Lutz,
Gtsi. Wliltcrult, Win. ltoyer, Jucob
Miller, Heubeii Kellh.

20 cents: John Coudreii, NorrisShenk,
Mrs. Iivl Swelgurt,

15 cents: Sablna Kberly, Joseph Ills-sing-

John Huckiiiau, Isaac Nussluger.
lu cents: Heubeu Pf.iut, Addison l.ugle,

II. K. Musser, Kos Weaver, Thos. Kituler,
llttlj Mlloy V. M. Shaell'er, Frank Gantz,
Joseph F. Florv, Anderson Shis-iuuker- ,

Henry Fuel;, I'll ram Marl: ley, John It.
lliiucly, John Peters, Hurry Itlsser, Allen
Weldiuuu, Simon llurtiiiau, 11. S. Bill-bake- r,

T. Jell' Ml ley, Froemont Holllnger,
John Curinter, Alarlln Hoyer, Hurry
Musser, F. Meiskey, Hiram Meek.

Amos Weiidllng, 11 cents. Totul, $10.51.
MANOIllOWNSIIIl.

The follow lug collections vv ere in ulo by
J. It. Mjorrt, one of the directors of Iho
Manor township selrool district ; J. It.
M.vers, Clius. it. llohrcr, J. It. Hershey,
Isaac Forrey, Jacob Seltz, Jr., Geo. A.
Morrison, John N. John K. New-coiuc- r,

Juwib C. Forrey, isich 85 ; John
Ijiwrenco, Benl. Herr, euch e.1 j Cyrus W.
Swords, A. N. Lehmaii, each $1.50, and D.
J. Hershey, $1. Tolal, $55.

A!lnlONAI. MVIllinT.V CONtltllliniONS.
Tho following additional subscriptions

were made 011 Monday to the Marietta re-

lief fund :
$50 subscription : B. F. HeUtaud.
$10: John dull.
$5: 8, P. S.erret.,Ucnr)-P,MuselHuui- J

U Z. Llndcniuth, H. It. Stlbgon, J. V.
8111IU1.

$2.50: Mrs. J. Diingan.
$2: Hobert Zenker, Harry Wolf, Mrs.

llelns-c- a Wolf. .
$1 : Mrs. Mlchaol Gable, P. S. Ijiwrence,

W. M. Tlnsley, Dr. 11. A. Mowerr, II. P.
Trultt, D. Freoil, Jacob Itotfi. Total
for Monday, $8)0.50, Saturday's subscrlln
tlon, $128.56. Total $528.

Christ Lutheran church, additional, $1 ;
John K. Weaver, Pnnvllso, $1 .losephS.
Zook, $3; Hobert Paulding, $2; E, J.
Weaver, $1.

In the publication of contributions made
last week the name of C. Musselman was
credited to the Lancaster County Iwnk col-
lection. Mr. M. made Ids contribution as
an Individual.

The total amount of money received at
the inn voi's olllco up to 3 o'clock this after-noo- n

vvus $15,855.55.

Mr. Illllor'a Awful Experience.
Mr. Samuel Dlllor has returned from

Johnstown with the consciousness of a sad
duty well performed In Ihe Identification
and burial of his brother and family. He
says that the newsjmpors do not and
can not exaggerate Iho horrors of
the situation, though thore are many
untrue and sensational Incidents published.
For nxamplo It Is said thut at '2 o'clock on
the fatal day a woman wont from door to
door warning people. Tho fact Is thnt at
that hour thore was from three to live
feet of water on the streeis and
It would linvo required a very
tall womau lo travel nlsiut as descrllied.
Mr. Dlller fears that pestilence cannot be
avoided, us the stench Is frightful. He saw
many ioopto vv ho had become violently
Insane, and some of them were
strangers who had suffered no
loss by the flood, but were
overcome with horror of tholr surround-
ings. On every hand were the most sick-
ening siss'tacles horribly inanglod vic-
tims of the flood and lire crushed bodies
thickly coaled with sand, Strange to say,
the Dlller family hud no scar or scratch of
any kind upon thorn. Ono car of the train
011 which hu left Johnstown was entirely
given up to people who had liecoine Insane
or who hail succinubod lo nervous exhaus-
tion and excitement.

TWO Altltr.HTH IN NEW YOIIK.
Men Nupposod to llo Connected With Iho

Cronlu Murder.
Xkw Yonif, June 11. Acting upon the

Instructions from the Chicago police,
Byrnes y caused Iho arrest of

John Muroiicy and Charlos McDonald, two
men whom ho has been shadowing for
suspected com pi Icily in the murder of Dr.
Cronlu. Thu men urn now at sillco head-
quarters, and will be hMd to aw nit Iho
arrival of ollluers from Chicago.

Ciiicaoo, Juno 11. It was staled on re-
liable authority this morning that James
Moran, a driver lu the employ of Ihe Ice
Arm orMcGluuls A Moran, of Luko View,
was urrestisl last night, and Is held at the
I sit I eo station as a witness In the Cronlu
murder ease.

What Moran knows shout the case could
not be learned fiom the police, but they
said hu was 11 very Important witness and
that his nrrost would lu all probability be
followed by several more.

iiielr ApMnlKKuccfMnil.
PoiiTLAND, Oiegoti, Juno II. Vurious

committees wore out collecting for the
Health) and Johnstown suflorors yesterday
and met with good success. About $0,700
was collected, divided us follows : Seattle
$5,500; Johnstown $1,200.

Chairman DihiiI, of the relief committee,
has received u dispatch from Judge
Lewis, chairman of the relief com-
mittee at Seattle, lu which ho says:
" Careful examination discloses much suf-
fering vv h leli might be relieved. Thousands
uro being fed und lodged. Thn work of re-
building has commenced. Soon more
labor will be employed, but meanwhile
hundrisls must llvo in tents for months."

A meeting was hold last night by the
Board of Trado and thu situation discussed.
I f necessary $:io,000 or $50,000 will tie raised
in Portland to relieve the needy of Seattle.

Duko ori'ortluud Weds.
London, Juno II. Tho inurrlugo of the

Duko of Portland to Miss Dallas-Yerk- o

took plm'o Tho bishop of Lincoln
otlhiutcd, assisted by Hev. John Storrs,
lector of St. Peter's, and Hev. John But-tur- w

hk, the duke's chaplain. Tho church
wus tilled with prominent memhors of aris-
tocracy, Tho wedding presents, which
were very numerous, Included gifts from
Princess of Wales und Lord Salisbury.

Distributing Food and Clothliitf.
Lock 1Iavj:n, Juno 11. Mayor Mason

wishes It known that provisions have been
coming to this city In lllMiral uunutlliea
and have been distributed lu the city and
vicinity. A number of wauu loads of
provisions and clothing have beou sent
lrom hero to Saloua, Muckeyville, Flat
Hock, Mill Hull, Queen's Hun, Wayno
and LockHiit, relieving many destitute
persons at those places.

Qimrryvlllo'H Now Postmnslor.
Waniiinhion, June II. Fourth-clas- s

(lostmaslers in l'ennsyWunlH were y

upKjlntcd us follows: Pennsylvania
Iteubcn Ash, Aquushlcola; B. P. Living-
ston, (lap; II. H.Giost, Kehler; Hurry I
Hhodos, Ijipps; J. N. Strock, Lluglostown;
G. W. Hoover, Munada Hill ; J. II. Dickin-
son, Quarryville.

PIimhI Vlcllms.
Cincinnati, Juno 11, Two bodies, a

mail mid womuii, supMised to be victims
of Iho Johnstown flood, were found lu the
river nt Anderson's Ferry, six miles below
this city, yosterduy, They vv ere badly

und there wus nothing by which
they could be Identified.

They Pleaded Not Guilty.
Xi:vv"YoitK, Juno 11. Tho three physi-

cians, Drs. Iluiico, Irwin and Ferguson,
who are Indicted for violating the penal
code lu holding an Illegal autopsy 011 the
Issly of Mind-read- Bishop, appeared in
court y and pleaded not guilty to the
indictment. They furnished ball in $500
each to await trial.

Killed Ills Mother und u Mini.
Li'.n.iNON, X. II., Juno II. A horrible

double murder wus committed near Meri-de- n

this morning, Lucluii Frewiuau with
mi axe killed his mother, Mrs. Daniel Free-
man, and also John Morgan. Tho mur-
derer tisik to the woods, but has been cap-

tured.

Moro llullillng Improvements.
P. D. liuker, esp, who owns the proierty

011 Fast King street, 011 which is the F.xeel-slo- r
saloon, has torn dew 11 the old stable lu

the rear, on Grunt strott. Ho will at once
build uu entirely new brick stable which
will be oneof the best in the city. It will
be three stories high und will U supplied
with elevators und other Improvement.
Tho building has ulre.tdy been routed and
will be used us u sale, exchange und livery
stuhle.

Went to Moutituu.
Mrs. Aimle C. I'yfer und daughter,

Bessie, lefl last night for Helena, Montana.
Mrs. Pyfer goes to visit her son, William
C. I'yfer, who was one of I.ancaster's
florists until about a year ago, when ho left
fur the far West. He is eugugod hi the
real estate busluoss. They will be gone
bout two months,

v

ORATIONS BY JUNIORS.

THE CONTEST DE11BEB IN FAVOR 0F IIWAtl
LC8EE?lWAtD,0FSTE15StlLtE.

Abstract a of Each Oration-Candid- ate

For the Next Collego Year Being Kit
nmlned-Cia- ss Itoom WorkEad.

The college chapel was well filled with
those who came to hear thn orator who
took vart in the contest held there Monday
evening. Tho llvo young men who spoke
are members or the Junior class In college.
Tho prlxo given In this contest Is endowed
by a worthy alumnus.

Tho music for the programme of the
evening was furnished by the college or
chestra. This Is an organ I rat I bn which
has been wanting lu F. A M's. history for
several yean. The orchestra Is to be cob
gratulntod 011 Its marked success last eTen-ln- g.

Thojudges were Rev. 8. M. Vernon, D.
I)., ltov. J. W. Memlnger and William
Augustus Allce, esq. Tholr decision was
unanimously in favor of Howard L. Grew
awald, Melusvllle, Pa.

A. V. Holster, of the senior class, was
given the German prize.

The committee of arrangements consisted
or Tukoo Xoya, rhatnnan, W. M. Hall, J.
P. 1 lamer, C. X. Heller, 1). M. Jones, W.
H. Iamdls and J. X. Xaly. Mrs. J. B.
Klcffcr assisted them In decorating the
chniel tastoftilly in the college colors
white and blue. '

Following the programme In a brief ab--t
ract of each oration ;
Mutlr March-- 11 IIvlew," (Faust.)I'mjer Dr. T.O. Apple.
Miulc Overture la) lllsileme "(llermaar.)
Omlloii- -" Ziioblu," William t Mykes,

isa,
Orntlou- -" The Man of Indusuce," Ororge K.

I.lmbert, MndUunbiim, Ps.
Miule Overture Knchantmsut," (Hr

maun.)
Orntlou- -" Tbc Casket of Dntliiy," HowardL. Orwiiavrahl, Hlclnsvllle, Pa.
Miialo-Melcct- loii ' MsrIUiui," (Wallace.)
Ornlfou-''T- li. Full of Ikit.ylou," Alfred M.

Hiimmicr, ItunuiwUtown, Pa. .
Oration "The Hlf n or Uie Tlmn. Do TherIiidlcato Anyitilnx Newt Undrr the Hunt"fliurlMl). Nirr,Atpxst.drl, s.

Miulc Hclcctlou "Mleue of Paris," (IllpUr.)
Ihe Judfcs.

lhnisJlctloii.
Music Overture "The Mountaineer," (Ur--

ftd

iimuiiif h
' onobla," by AVIHIam o-- "" inrT "s 'i

speaker gave a concise eMT.I', ;,
hiiw ui inn jiiu 01 ins suoject. 119 con
eluded his oration by Indicating virtue la
this worthy of being wrought into a vir-
tuous life,

"Tho Man of Influence," by tl. E. Utu-ber- t.

Kvery 0110 mustnet his part lu life.
Llfo is a voyage. Few make this voyage
successfully. Various are the posltione
men assiimo to obtain Influence. Many
are ctfrrled to wrong ivoajtlons by tern-IHira- ry

and Hocmlng attitude of Influence.
Thero must be power to stand and decide
for the right. Fitting examples were cited
lo prove the eakor's argument.

The Casket of Destiny,' by II. L.
Groouavvald. Thero is a power which
determines the future of every man's lite.
Those are strange times full of fear, full
of gloom. Let man consldor well before
ho makes his choice In life. Man Is often
ouly clad in the honor of bis atatlo.
Thoro Is n coining destiny when all shall
have an epial share. Our destiny Is In the
Infinite hand.

" The Fall of Habylon," by A. M. Hohaff-no-r.

From the dawn of her existence w
llud Babylon a city of oppression. She
rose by degrcos to ewer. She was Uu
largest and grandest city of the hcfV
tttntjlfl IF JIM lfttllMl.ll..t.ll.i t.AI.AKBBjl Anuiii. iivi loiinoiiaiiiii injipiuwiwu fc'j,

cruelty which characterised the ancient?
This great city had Us rise, Its prosperity
aim us ruff.

Tho Signs of the Time. Do They In-
dicate Anything Xow Under Ihe Sunf" by
C. I). Nell'. Tho speaker endeavored to
show In what light Solomon uttered this
expression with InsuflUient data front
which to judge. Ho referred to the nu-
merous and grout Inventions of y In
order to prove that the signs of the times
indicate that thore are now things under
tiio sun. Also that there are indication of
more that will Ito new. Man Is ever awake
lo progress In art, lu war, In poace and lu
Ids advance tow arils democracy.

At 10 o'clock this morning the regular
class room work of this college year was
concluded by a service in the chapel. Pres-
ident Apple made a few remarks appropri-
ate to the occasion. Kxnmlnatlonsfor ad-
mission Into col logo are largely attended.
Thero are Ave applications from the high
school. Tho oxauiiuatlona of the academy
students are finished. Tho graduating class
hail Its photograph taken ou the campus.
Tho college faculty occupy the front of the
picture.

At the request of the college librarian,
J, I). KletTer, Ph. D the senior class de-
cided to leave a cabinet photograph of each
member to be kept In an album for that
puriMse. This is to be contiuued from,
year to year.

The board of trustees meets at Ihe First
Ilflfurmed church this nncrnoou at it,
o'clock.

Gen. Juo. K.. Holler, of Harrisonburg,
Va., will sjMMik bofero Iho Utorary socletlee
In the court housout 8 o'clock this ovenlng.

Thoro are favorable Indications of a fair
attendance at commencement from abroad.

A Coeklinf Mulu Yesterday.
A cis'klng main tmik place yesterday at a

K)lnt in York county, nearly opposite
Marietta, between birds from up and down
town lu Marietta. A largo crowd of sport-
ing men were present, including many
from this city, Harrlsburg, Mlddletown,
Columbia, York, and other places. Tb- -
nial 11 was for $50, with $3) on each light. lu
addition to this there was much utsidu
betting on thn fights. The main consisted
of live lights, and the uptowners won by
taking throe of them. After the main two
Hurtlsburg birds were killed by one from
Marietta, und another from Chestnut Hill.
The season for cock fighting is about over,
and yesterday's event will likely be the
last until colder weather sets In.

School Teachers Engaged.
The following teachers were appointed to

teach in the schools of Sadsbury district for
the ensuing term commencing September :

Christiana high school, F. Lewis Walker ;
Christiana secondary school, Annie Pow-ual- l;

Christiana Fust, primary, Maluau
Pownallj Christiana Wes,t, LowU W'.
Hews; Buck Hill, Annie M. Grenleaf;
Sliiimontovvn, vacant; Smyrna, Win. A.
Baker; Coopervllle, Mury L. McQowau;
Chestnut Grove, vacant ; AnnomUle, Willis
It. Knox ; Walnut Grave, Heckle Xoble.

Death or u Machinist.
Henry Bertschi, residing at No. 423

Poplur street, died yesterday afternoon at
his home. Ho had a stroke of paralysis
last week and had almost recovered, when
he vv us taken w Ith another yesterday after-

noon, which resulted lu his death. The
deceased was 45 years of age aud was born
lu Switzerland. For twenty years past he
had been a machinist in No, 2 cotton mill.
He wus a member of the Oru.et.ly Verelu,
the Lancaster Miennerehor aud Ilebel
Lodge of Odd Fellow s. Ho leaves a wife
aud two chlldieu.

lt FOHECASTS. .
Washinuton, P. C, June 11.
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